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LETTBR D&CED Xl& lVO"Vl.?M3ZR !,96k FRO&l TH$ %BMQ%UQ RlQR~@3M-A~IWE 
OF ISWEE &1DRESSED 3'0 !l?:IEl PmSIDmT OF TBB SZXXRIY!P ~CX,UGIL 

I have the honour to refer to the incident ~hicb took place in the jX%n 

Sector of the Israel-Syrlaiz border yesterday, 13 ikwaber. As the Incident is OJW 

of the gravest clashes on this border in xeceilt yea.??, my Governme& geein& it 

proper thst tihe relevant facts should immediately be made avaflable to you 5nd t0 

-the other members of thf! Securi-by &XXPXL~+ 

1, The following is a brief resume of the even& on 13 November (in local time): . 

At 3.330 hours, in broad daylight, a Small rou%ine Israel. police patrol Was 

proceeding along the border track northeast of Kibbutz Can, within Israel 
t erritosy . The patrol came under sudden and unprovoked fire from machlnel-gms and 

recoilless Guns from the nearby Syrian axmy position of Nu&eila, at a range of 

appro:rimate!.y' 500 metres. 

At 1345 haurs two Syrian tanks, dug in at Nukheila, joined in the attack. 

Fire was retUrned in order to ez&rZcate the pa."krol. 

At 1410 hours the fortified Syrian axmy posi.tions on the hiUtqgs of 

Tel el-Hansa and Tel Azaziat, opeied an arWLlery and heavy mortar bombardment 

of the Israel vi.Llages of Shear Bshuv and Kibbutz Dan, F;hich are respectively 

1700 and 500 metres on the Israel side of' the boyder. Other Syrian fortified 

gun ernpl.ace~cntr; on the high ground W&her back from these hilltops, jokdi in the 

bombardment. Fire was returned in a3 uncuccessfti effort to silence tb Sysi.CUl 

guns * 

A cease-fire proposed by United Nations Observers, to take effect at 

1430 houxc, was disregarded by the Syrians, who continued their bombardment Of tke 

two villages and the surroundi.ng area. A fuxthex attempt by UXTSO personnel to 

arrange a cease-fire for 1fjOO hours also failed. 
At 1,455 hours Israel planes were obliged to g0 into OpexatiOn in order to 

silence the Syrian gun positions and halt the bombardment of the Israel villages. 
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E-tiancivc damage was sustained by the two Israel villages as 8 result of the 

bonbardinerrt . At !Kibbutiz I&t there were dir& hits on a number of dwelling 

houses,. also on the children f s house, the regional .deaxtal clinic, the v%l.age 

mu~emn, the e.Lec2;xi.c pwei- plant, ana agricd&~al machinery, At Shear Y&shuv a 

number of dwelltng houses were damaged, and there w&s cousSderable damage to the 

fruit orchards rind irrlg&ion ne4twork. rn both villages there would have ‘been 

much @;reo;ter loss of life had most of the inha'bltarrts not succeeded in taking 

refbge in shelters. 

The employment of Israei plane s in the last resort, as an emergency defence 

measure, must be understood in reIs,tion to the nature of the terrain. The border 

area is completely dom:lnated by the ad&cent high ground on the Syrian side. 

??h@se heights have been heavily fo.rtified by the Syrian armed forces, which OCCUpY 

s chai;l of inXitry e.nd artillery positions dug into the rock, and mostly 

concealed from observatLon from the valley ‘below, in that ‘valley, only a short 

dlStmce 8xaY from the Syrian guns above them, the local. Israel. p&mlation purSU@S 

its daily 1.ife and wor!r. In these fopogrrtphical condetlons, an unrestrained 

attack from the Syrjan posLtioas can at any time murder a number of innocent 

CiPik!.ans, and destroy their homes, farms and instLeJ.lat20ns, ’ 

For instance, the fortified Syrian positions at Nukheila, Tel Azaziat and ’ 

Tel el-Hama, which were involved in the 13 NoVember attack, are between 

1500 mel;rcs and 2600 ,metrcs atray from the two attacked villages, and several 

huntied feet higher than they are. It is not feasible to suppress a murderous 

t%:Ci destructive. attack from these positions ,on open agricultural villages, S,implY 

by direct counter-fire from below. 

In the present case, after the initial attempts by the United Nations 

re?xesentatives h.ad not succeeded in halting the att&k, the only effective 

coun%.x?measure open to the Israel forces was by an air strike agakmt the Syrian 

posfrtlons which t;ere in action. The only targets for this strike by the Israel 

planes were those Syrian positions actually engaged in the bombardment. 
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On 3.1 August 3.$X%-, the UPEO Chi.ef-of-Staff, General Odd Eull, informed the 

Isxael J?x&e W,nister that he he.8 received flxm assurauces Pcorn the Syrian 

authorities that they would in future refxain from opening fire on Israel activities 

to which they might take ob3ec”r,Lon, end would instead submit complaints = On a 
nuber of occasS.oas during the last fen monblw, the Isxael Gove33ment wss again 

- frfoxmed that ou.ch assurances had been reaffirmed to Unltod flations representatives 

.,by -t>~e $$yS’Jln ~$&‘~en~. This was stated, for instance, on 8” ,July, on 15 Augustj 

cm 26 August, on 8 September, and as recently as 12 Octo%ex, when General Bull 

advjsed that he had once moxe stressed to the SyxLa:z Chief-of-Staff that the 

obligation to xcsgec5 the cease-fire and r&&..I fzom shooting was absolute and 

WlXOl%TitiOi2dL. 

In each of the above cases, -the solemn Syrian assurance was flouted and 1 
violated within a mattes of weeks. 

/ It “da~bt;“be ‘sE$W,cibntly e.@aslzed that this pattern of~~inbes’sant,’ ” s * ‘- . ..“. ,. 
deliberate and urpxovoked axmjd attack ‘is not only ccntxaxy to the Chartex, 

the decisions of %he Security Council,. and the texms of the armistice agreement, 

by,~t exk,reme%y irxespotW.ble, provocative an.2 dangerous in the conditions prevailing 

on the IsraeLSyrian border + 93.e flare-up on 13 November was the most recent 
exmtple of the consequences of this oonduct. It was a di;,ect result of yet another 

act of shool;ing at noxmal and peacefKL Israel civilian activity witiiin Israel. 

Urilass this practice is stopped onto a!:d for all, the border situation is liable 

to detczlorate still further. 

4. The aggressive behaviour of Syrian troops Sn the border area must be seen 

against the baekgxou.nd of the situation within Syria, the rel.at:ions between Syria 

and the other Axab States, and the belligerent policies of the Arab States towards 

a Esrael. “’ In my l&&-s to the Pxcsident of tile $ecurity Council on 

18 September 1964 (S/5980) and 19 October 13s (s/6020), attention was drawn to 

the decisions taken at t;he &ab Swuud.t Conference at Alexandria in September 1964. 

These letters stated that: 

“The cl& prose of %hj.s proclamation is that thirteen Member States 
Of the United ~atiana have Ret themselves the afm of liquidating another 

,hlember State, and dec&~ed that to be a centtial policy ob@ctive quiding 
their.,.$ollecCive actions, and have detertined to concentrate all their 
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It was added +&hat "these policies . . . dnflame the tension in %he Middle East, and 

? constituke a threat to interr-ationLL peace and secwityl'. 

It 53 klO~3 tJyz!z 2% tlie Alexanz:IPrim COnfE..iieD~,~, and also at tke earlier Arab 

conference in Cairo in January 1964, it was the Syrian leaders who pressed most 

strongly for me&Late military action against JsraeZ. Recently, there have ‘been 

R series of bellicose and sabre-rattling threats from Dmascus. For instance, 022 

29 October 1964, General Pdi.d, the Syrian kiY qfif-of-Staff, was reported %o have 

deciared that h%s array would no” + be satisfied until. IsraeL had been Ifquidated, 

and a nwiber of other utterances are In si%lar vein. 

The ILxcael Government mwt once z~or"e pl - ace on record its deep concern at Ahe 

Iraplications for mgiaral peace 0, +J the SclUgerent course the Pxab States have set 

themselves. As far as the $srael-Arab border situat2on is coacerced, the Incitement 

to violence by the Sp3an leaders must crea’ta the polit2cal aad psychoLogZca1 

climate for actual violence and lalqlesstzess 0x1 the border by the amed fmxea of 

Syxia . 

The Ooverment of Israel cannot abrogate its duty to defend the lives and 


